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Kingman County hires Communications Coordinator
Kingman County has created a new position to coordinate its
communications and has hired a longtime journalist to fill the role.
Nancy D. Borst, a Kingman native and former managing editor
of the Kingman Leader-Courier, began work on Aug. 26. She will
coordinate both external and internal communications for the county
across a variety of platforms, including news releases to print and
broadcast media. She will work directly under the county commission
and also will serve as the county’s Public Information Officer.
Borst is a 1979 graduate of the William Allen White School of
Journalism at the University of Kansas. During her career, she has
worked at a number of Kansas newspapers and has operated her own desktop publishing
business since 1986. Her work has won awards for writing, editing, publication design and
marketing from Kansas Professional Communicators, the National Federation of Press Women
and the Kansas Press Association. She had worked at the Leader-Courier since 2009.
“I’m excited to build a new position from the ground up,” Borst said. “There is much to
do and several challenges ahead that should make this an interesting and busy job.”
Kingman County Commission Chair John Steffen said Borst will fill an important need
for the county.
“The need for accurate, timely communication and information in county government
and to the public is a necessity,” Steffen said. “Nancy Borst will prove to be a vital asset to our
county in its effort to be efficient and successful. I look forward to working with her.”
Borst can be reached at the Kingman County Courthouse, 130 N. Spruce, Kingman KS
67068; nborst@kingmancoks.com; 620-532-2037 (office).
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